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CORBETT WANTSor THE, vummmRing V.

Held
Track

Diamond

D
TO FORGET RING

And My Cures Are Thorough and Lifelong
Former Champion Content

SALEM HIGH HAS With Theatrical Under-

taking, Hoping to Bise.Crack Basketball Team Claiming Southwest Championship

Tils dark, handsome face bearing no
marks of the prise ring and the plcturo
of robust health, James J. Corbett, ex
champion pugilist of the world, now sp

I, have been treating men, and men nly, for
over 25 years. I have an established reputa-
tion In Portland, which I bold as a priceless,
asset. I, undertake only curable cases, and
when I promise a cure I guarantee It. and my
business standing and bank references assure
the patient that my guarantee Is absolutely
binding. I da not think I can show better
faith In my ability and methods than my un-
qualified offer to patlenta

Many a youth of splendid promise has failed
because of some weakness, the nature of which
made him delay seeking medical aid until It
had become serious, and greatly Injured bis
life's opportunities I have seen thousands of
these cases, and have heard the story of their
suffering. Usually there Is also a history of
Inoompetent treatment by family doctors, pat-
ent medicines, electric belts and unprincipled
medical institutes and "specialists."

pearlng at a Portland playhouse, talked
Fast Capital City Bunch to of bis theatrical ambition this morning.

"I want to forget that I ever had any
thing to do with a boxing glove," he. Meet All Portland's Sec- -

.',?':C.bhdary Teams.' said, "and I want to take a place among
the great actors of the lighter roles.
But It la a hard fight. For ten years
I have boen trying to matte people for(Bpteltl DUpttcb to Tb Journtl.) get that I was ever a champion and to On. 9ATX.OB,

The leading peoUUst,Salra, Or., March 27. That Salem
High school will thfa year be rpr- -

think of me only as a tnespian. i am
gradually surct-edln- and when I finally
reach that point I shall be a far happier
man than when 1 sent over that wallop
to Hulltvan's Jaw that made me cham

ented by a. turn which will maxa a
trong bid for the northwest champion

pion.''ship la the prediction of the baaeball
fans of this city who have seen the i;orDeu mooestiy claims tne aisiinc-llo- n

of having been the only pugilist to
miike good In high-clas- s vaudeville and
In the legitimate. He is the antithlses

auad In aotlon.

Results Are the Only Test
I make definite claims for my methods of treating VIen's Diseases,

I claim originality, distinctiveness, scientific correctness and unap-proach- ed

success. Every one of these claims Is backed by substantial
The best evidence of superiority are the cures themselves. Myrroof. cures permanently those cases that no other treatment can

cure. This test has been made over and over again, and a majority of
my patients are men who have failed to obtain lasting benefit elsewhere,

PAY WHEN CURED

For three weeks the boys have been
training under the direction of "Arch"
Jerman, who was secured by Manager of tho popular coruepLlon of a prise-fighte- r.

His splendid physique covered
by garments of tho latest cut give him
the appearance of a well groomed busi-
ness man. ills features are almost per-
fect and his address one of refinement
lie Is alwuvs at ease and that remark

iirebs as coacn. jerman nimeeu is
well known throuxhout the state as a

layer, and was coach and pitcher on?he Willamette university team of two
I' Tears ago, which won the collerlate
rTiampionshlp of Oregon. In a short

f timn he will leave for Spokane to try
able grace admired by thousands at the
ringside is Just as much In evidence be-

hind the footlights. Mis handshake is
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$1.0as gentle as a woman s. ,
out with the Northwestern league in
that city.

In the meantime, Jerman Is whipping

MY FEE
For a Cure
lc finUt

Why Pay More to

Others of Less Ex-

perience and Skill?

"I've always liked Portland." Jim con
tinued "for this is the first town I ever
visited outside my native California, Ithe team into shape for tbe season s

camDaicn. The captain this year Is
"Larrv" Keenes. who has done the pitch- - camo up here to meet Dave campoeiL.

The Inst tlmo I was here was ten years
ago and 1 have a number of friends I

1ns-- for the high school for the last tJ Vlllj s a tn Any llmpls Ailment
two years, Keenes.wlll again be seen
in the box. and with "Bull" Jones, the urn going to visit perore l leave lonigni,
catoher, h& i TT what Is credited aal
the strongest high school battery In the

Oaa any reasonable nan desire a mors fair teat of my methods than
to let me ours nlm first and to pay the bill when lis la well Mo man
could be fairer than that I take all the risk. Ton take none what-
ever. You have everything to gain and absolutely nothing to loss.state.

The Infleld will be composed of the

VaricoceleWeaknessfollowing .players: uabrteison, nrsi
bane; Farmer, seoond base; Roberts,
shortstop, and Kay, third base. These
men have played together in the same
positions for two years, and the com-
bination snould be almost Invincible.
Gabrlelson, first base, was given a close

"Portland Is a fine town and I shall
look with pleasure to my return here
next October in a new play, a comedy
this time. They know me well In the
east, where I have been on the boards
for a decado and I want to become bet-
ter itcqualnted with the theatre-goin- g

west. So far 1 have been treated splen-
didly. Houses have always been good
and I have made money.

Won't Son the Qlores,
"No, you can't get me to put on the

gloves before a crowd any more. I spar
sometimes for my own amusement and
take my exercise on the handball court
or with the racauet whenever possible.

I have a treatment for men's
Weakness which Is entirely out of
the line of the stimulants and
tonics which for a long time was
the only help that physicians had
to offer for such conditions. Being
all the treatment known to the
ordinary physician and all that
was mentioned In medical text
books from which such disorders
were studied, its frequent failure
to give help caused many honest
and well-meanin- g physicians to
admit that there was nothing to
help a man whose virile power

run for the place by Hunt, rormeny
from the Idaho Btate league, but the
latter will be played In the outfield.
Gabrlelson made good by hla heady and
consistent work last season.

"Dolly" Farmer, second baseman, was
football captain during me past 'son. He began his baaeball career with
the Ramblers, an organisation formerly
In this city, and was captain when they
disbanded. He covers a large amount
of arround for a small man and is a U was declining. But my exhaus

By Varicocele ws understand a
twisted, hardened and knotted
condition of the veins, carrying
the blood from the appendages.
This is a very common complaint
and Is produced by various causes.
It seldom' causes any rapid de-
cline, but undermines Insidiously
and weakens the sufferer In both
mind and body. Tbe stagnant
blood In the affected veins seri-
ously interrupts the blood supply
of the organs, and often la the
cause of reflex symptoms which
are not easily recognised. The
ordinary physician advises an
operation for varicocele, and
knows of no other treatment. The
sufferer must pay a good fee, be-
sides the loss of time and the
extra hospital bills. By my Im-

proved methods I use no knife,
cause no pain nor loss of time
from business. My treatment la
scientific, thorough, permanent
and never falls It wlU pay every
man suffering from Varicocele to
Investigate before considering
other treatments. .

mnnA blaver.
Cartv" Knherta will nil Ills old posi

tion at shortstop. He was captain of
the team last season. Roberts learned
the same at Orcson City, and Is

trmitr nlaver. Kay. third baseman.
eomnfetes the infield. Last year he
was the fastest lnflelder In the city and
much Is expected of him this season.

Th nltneld will be olcked from a

My health was never better. I retire
and rise early now and that spells
health when a fellow is moderate In
hl.s eating and drinking.

"I can't give you an opinion of Packy
McFarland because I have never seen
him fight. Neither have I seen Battling
Nelson nor Tommy Burns. I don't like
to express an opinion of Burns because
It might be an unjust one. He has
never met anybody of great caliber and
It Is impossible to get a line on him. He
might be a wonderful fighter and tlrm
again he might blow up the first time
he meets a good. man. Time will tell.
I can't believe that any of the present
day fighters have shown the class of 10
or 20 years ago, when Jack Demps'?y,
John L. Sullivan, Bob Fltzsimmons,
Tom Sharkey, Kid McCoy, Peter Jack-
son and Jim Jeffries flourished. Of
course I except the light and feather-
weight divisions.

"Some eight or ten years ago my
frrends I live down on Long Island and
everybody In my district knows me
urged me to allow my name to go up
for congress. I might have won out
for everybody assured me of his sup-
port. But I don't want any politics or
any more-prla- e ring. 1 want to be left
alone with my theatrical enterprise and
if hard work counts for anything I am
going to get to the top."

Corbett and his company leave to

lara--e number of candidates. Besides
Hunt, who has already been mentioned.
th. urn Perklna. Crv nnd Kraas. all

tive studies in the specialties or
Men's Weakness proved conclu-
sively to me that this class of dis-
order in about nine cases out of
ten is due tn sn affection of the
nerves or the prostate gland, or
to a disturbance of the blood sup-
ply to this Important organ.
Treatments must be given to the
affected part. It must be local
and direct. It must be the right
treatment, and the action of the
medication must be minutely
understood. Then the result is
never in doubt for a minute, and
the cure Is as permanent as It Is
absolute.

Specific Blood Poison
I cure this leprous disease eom- -

The system IsFiletely. and every poisonous
taint removed. The last symptom
vanishes to appear no more, and
all Is accomplished by the use of
harmless, blood-cleansi-

of last year's team; Jioores, who will
"nh" in tha lnftold: Niles. the famous
football punter; Krebs, from Columbia

Strictureuniversity, fortiana; mcnarason, iirm-ni- n

anri Kaiser. (Specttr Dlipstcta to Hie Joernat.)
Wlnlock, Wash.. March 27. The bas- -Keenes wui not ds zorcea 10 an n mo i

work in the bo, as Allan Bellinger.
showing ketball team of the Wlnlock Amateurfrom Portland High school, is

Rood speed and curves, and with .more Athletic club has closed a most auc- -

Muscatine. Iowa, 21.
The total number of points made by

Wlnlock was 303, against 137 by tlieir
opponents.

Lineup, reading from left to right, in
picture: Top row Guy Shlpler, for-
ward; Carl Harkins, forward; Earl Har-kln- s,

center; Ray Myers, guard. Bottom
row Creedon Shlves, guard; Attorney
F. M. Hancock, manager; Ed Wall, for

Winlock. 27, Little Falls, 8; Wlnlock,
2J, Little Falls. 8; Wlnlock, 18, Cen-tral- la

High school, 16; Wlnlock. 14, Cen-tral- la

High school, IS; Wlnlock. 20,
Hoquiam Y. M. a A.. 18; Wlnlock. 43,
Castlerock High school, IB; Wlnlock. 47,
Castlerock High school, 1; Wlnlock, 21,
Centralla I. O. O. T., 7; Wlnlock, 42.
Centralla I. O. O. T., 12; Wlnlock. 18.
Tacoma High" School. 17; Wlnlock 28,
Vancpuver High school, 6; Wlnlock. 7.

Burgery la not only harsh, pain-
ful and dangerous, but Is entirely
unnecessary In the treatment of
stricture. I employ a painless
method by which the obstructing
tissue is dissolved and all the
membranes of the organs involved
thoroughly cleansed and restored
to a healthy state.

sfffi?.npitc c- -ful cM the cham- -

his position behind the bat, "Bill" Per-- plonshlp of southwest Washington.
kins could fill the place, as tie rormeny Thev have lost but one tame, that be- -
caught for the Rambler team. ing to the Muscatine, Iowa, team. Fol- -

ward.Uames nave oeen scneauiea wun an lowing is their record night for San Francisco, the city of his
birth, where he Is sure of a rousingthe Portland seconnary teams, as raan- -
welcome.ager. Krebs is especially anxious to

give his bunch a chance in the metrop-
olis. Salem High school has already AND 11M'FAWATTELL TO SLUG

I Also Core Hydrocele. Stricture, Contracted
Disease, Etc.

ooir8trr.TA.TiOH axo sxAOirosrs run.
MT HONEST AND CANDID ADVICE C08TS TOU NOTHING). I

ITALIAN CAR IS OFF
AGAIN ON BIO RACE

scored two decisive victories over Port-
land teams this year first, when the
Kast Side High school was defeated In
football by a score of 29 to 0, and later.

SPORTS CM
RING TONIGHT

BRITT BUCKLE 01when the West Side Hige. lost out in cheerfully give you the very best opinion, guided by years of success-
ful practice. Men out of town, in trouble, write If you cannot call, aa
many cases yield readily to proper home treatment and cure.basketball to the Salem five by a score WITH BAT NELSON

Xonrs s a. m. to B p. m., 7 to 9 p. m.; Bundays 10 to X Only
of 48 to ll. However, ins saiem stu-
dents think they have hardly been given
rightful credit In the metropolis, where
few persons have heard of their prow- - Chicago Lightweight ITas

The In the Western Oregon In-- TJfflA TTphvGXV "EVaIs TTa flnil The DR. TAYLOR. Co.
OOXSim KBOOXD ajrO XOBBXSOK BTBESTa, FOBTIUlHD, okboov

Mrate mtranoe, 834 Morrison Street.

IVrBCuuianiio iMKUt wiit ioaq ujj a. guuu i
Made Great Impression

on California Fans.
Arrangements --Are Made to

Seat 3,500 People at Box-

ing Tourney.fSJSJlTIrJl Outwit Dane Bat in lor
awa Indians next Saturday, March 28.1 1?iicliinv

(TTnlted Preas Leased Wire.)
Elv, Nev., March 27. The Italian car

nl the New York-to-Par- ls race left this
city at 7 o'clock this morning after hav-
ing experienced a line of hard luck
which subjected It to several delays. It
will take the same route to San Fran-
cisco tnat was followed by the Ameri-
can Thomas car:

The Italian car Is hopelessly behind
the American racer, but the great dis-
tance between them Is due to a break
down 90 miles west of Ogden, on March
26. It was taken back to Ogden on a
flatcar for repairs and then hauled to
the spot where the accident occurred to
make a fresh start for the coast. The
car ran Into Ely at 7 o'clock last
night

Medics Against Dentists.
The seniors of the University of Ore-

gon Medloal college finally won the
rhamnlnnnhln nt hRnehall and

(United Press Leued Wire.)

50DEPOSITSCARD (TTolted rrees Leased Wire.) What promises to be the biggest and
best amateur boning and wrestling tourSan Francisco, March 27. With their

San Francisco, March 27. Packle
the Chicago lightweight, who

meets Jimmy Britt at Colma on the af-

ternoon of April 11, has settled down to
the hard grind and from now until the

ney of the winter will take place prompt RiSICIkPC MKCKECFOR VVALDSTEIN RACE
battle but four days away. Battling
Nelson and Abe Attell, who are sched-
uled to meet In a bout on the

ly at 8 o'clock tonight in Merrill's hall,
Seventh, between Stark and Oak streets, day of battle will leave nothing undonenight of March SI, are training as under the auspices of the Building to put himself into the best possible
Trades Council Athletic club. That thethough their lives depended on the out condition.

come of the affairPortland Skater Names Con greatest comfort might be given every now they have gotten this honor the
The durable Dane has not trained fo spectator the management has caused a

In his flrsf real training bout with
the gloves McFarland surprised the old-time- rs

with his balance and precision.ditions of Meeting With will challenge the dentists from the
North Pacific Dental college. This will
furnish a little nerve medicine for theto be erected a tier of seats rising 12hard for a fight since his memorable en-

counter with Joe Gans at Goldfield.
Nelson fully realizes that he must make He lands with lightning-lik- e rapidity

from any position, either set or on theV, JJ.WU W JJXCUU. poor health restorers nnd as a side Issue
will decide tho championship of the two
schools. The erame Will be played Sat

feet in a distance of 18 feet around the
ringside. There are 3,600 seats and
from present Indications all of them
will be filled. The seats crowd the ring

CirhToStay
LP Cured- -

good next Tuesday night, as another re-
verse means back to Hegewlsch for him. 01move, and there is force in every punch.

Appreciating Attell's cleverness andj urday afternoon at Twenty-fourt- h tfhdstyle so well, the battler Is DreoarlngHarold Card., the champion roller hlmse.lf for a fast battle and an aggres
closely.

Adding Interest, to the program is the
appearance of Strangler - Smith, the
champion middleweight wrestler of the

skater of Portland,' this morning de sive one. Aggressiveness is nis cmei
Vaughn streets, at 2:30 o ciocg.

Dog Fanciers Meet Tonight.
A meetlnir of the snorting dog fanci

stocK in trade, put he plans to trot outposited a 15(1' check with the sporting an even fuller line than usual in his coast. Smith will wrestle an exniDition
match with one of the best grapplerscoming engagement.

It his training stunts are a safe cri In Portland and it promises unusual in
editor of The Journal to cover a like
amount put up by A. Waldsteln of
Hood River for a iacs here In the near
future.

terlon it Is his plan to keeD on top of terest. Smith consented to go on the
ers, who recently organized the Oregon
Field Trials club, will be held In room
408 Abington building tonight at 8

o'clock. Notices have been sent to a
lira, nnmi.or nt tho doir fanciers In the

No Money Required to
Commence Treatment

If Honest tad Responsible Yon Can Pay
When Cured

In the matter of speed he Is fully the
equal of the native son and probably
has it on Britt in punching ability,;. .

The impression he has mnde Is so
good it Is unlikely that he will be bet-
ter than 10 to 8 favorite.

Brltt Is training carefully for tho
fight and is confident that his clever-
ness will carry him to victory. The an

has little weight reducing to
do and therefore is paying more atten-
tion to building up his strength and im-
proving his speed than to cutting down
his poundage.

Only One "BBOMO QUrNnTE"
That U LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Xxk
for tbe signature of E. W. GUOVK. Used, the
World OTr to Cora a Cold In One Day. 25c

Card also wrote waldsteln a letter
program from the ract mat no is an
ardent union man..

The Drinciral bout of the evening will

AtteU from the opening gong to the
finish, thus preventing the feather-
weight champion from bringing his
wonderful cleverness Into play. It is
his only chance, as he knows that to

in which he stated that as the chal-
lenged party he. had the right to name
the place of meeting and chose the
Evnosltion rink In Portland Card fur

be between Gene Sullivan, who Is gener-
ally recognised as the amateur cham

city and a large attendance is expected.
Matters of general importance to all
will be dlscuHed and plans for the meet
next fall made.permit me little tteorew pion or tne nortnwest in ine ugm-weic- ht

division. Gene hns never beento maxe a stana on Dattie or it wouiu
mean the cashing of the Attell bets.

xr .n .. .m.n n.i Safin akindefeated on points nnd Is an ideal boxer,
reminding one of Jlmmv Brltt.

ther stipulates that the race shall be
for five miles, best two out of three
heats, the racers to start from scratch
the first night, the second night to be
a pursuit and the third night positions

Nelson has developed a slight cold, but
says he will be rid of It before he steps cream and powder for yontb keper. 28c.

Sullivan's opponent is Bobby Chase,
into me ring, no win make the weigni.
199 rtmmr)a hfinrilltr TXim nnHIMnnw w rvu..ut, . . u . . A . . . ui. VVIIW'.'vi.

The Portland sKater specifies that could not be better.
tha race shall take, olace on the laat Attell has riven it out that he Intends
three nights of the coming week or the

who has assumed the amateur ring name
or Young Yorke. He Is fast on his feet
and remarkably clever with his hands.
That he is bound to give Sullivan a hard
go for the medal is assured. The men
are very evenly matched and each is
ambitious to make a showing before the
Portland sports.

Soldier Donahue, the Vancouver bar

to slug with Nelson, that he will meet
the Dane at every point and give him
no rest. Whether the chamDion is

last three nignts oi the week rollow-inr- .
. He Is anxious to meet Waldsteln

WoAroSpecialists in DiseasesofMen
We Cure Qnickly, Safely and ThoroosWy

Weakness of men, varicocele), hydrocele, nervous debility,
blood and skin diseases, sores, ulcers,, swollen glands, kidney,
bladder and rectal diseases, prostate gland disorders and all
contracted diseases of men. '

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE

If yotrcannot call, write for our Free Blank

MEN. IF IN TROUBLE CONSULT US TODAY
; - fir i

riotirs from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., and Sundays from 10 to 13

rugged enough to carry out this plan of
campaign remains to be seen, but as he M IRYandis quite a fox and not in the habit or

racks man. who recently met Koscner,

just as soon as be can be permitted to
do bo.

"I am confident that I can beat Wald-
steln," said Card, "and am willing to
meet him' under the conditions I have
named, which are absolutely fair to all
concerned."

telling' ail he Knows, it is morn than
likely that he will not frame ud a vlan is another crack slated for a go. He

will meet Kid Spana. Both men areof battle until be has gone a round or
confident ' of winning and promise totwo wun Nelson. He Knows the iane s
show the fans some exciting punchesstyle of fighting, having trained him for

his battle with Unhols, and feels that he and clever footwork.
Eddie Anderson and Kid Bally, fur DISEASEThis Day Jn Sport Annals.

1879 Near CMnDewa Falls. Canada:
can outwit Nelson at anv sort of
game. AtteU Is in grand condition and nish another number on the program,

as likewise do Kid Parkinson of La
Grande and Young Hurst of The Dalles.

win enter ine ring-- weighing about inpounds.
Arthur Chambers defeated John : H.

lark. 136 rounds, for lightweight cham-
pionship and $2,000.

i860 At Toronto: The Ontario These little renows are in tne Dan tarn
weight class, boxing at 106 pounds.STAKE OF $200,000 The "Strangler" Smith wrestlingCricket association organised, with the

Marquis of Lorne' as president.
FOE AIESHIP RACE match and the one Between Bnarer and

Walter Dlabel at 170 pounds, will be the
first two events on the program. It be

Is? At Bpnncneni, massacnuseits:
ravid L. Dowd lifted 1.4421a pounds Oregon Medical Institutedead weight. ing arrange In tbl--r- 4 so-- that- - th

mat might be changed before tne boxinge New York, March 21 An In-- e

ternational race between New

t York and Chicago, with a $200,- -
matches.

ISSa At carnpeijiora, uniano: j.
Black defeated G. McKeel in five-mi- le

race for championship of Ontario.
189J Miss Zoe Gay ton arrived at

New York City, claiming to have walked 291 Morrison St, Between Fourth and Fifth, Portland, Or.

Are two of the most deplorable things
in any man's life. When you have
any chronic ailment, whether it be
Contracted Disorders, Kidney Trou-
ble, Piles, Swollen Glands, a man-- ' is
surely in misery, and the longer he is
affected the darker life seems to him.
If you will take our advice and have
these conditions cured in the begin-
ning you will avoid all this sufferirig

000 stake, may be the outcome Astoria ..Want the Best.
(Special Dlipatcb to- - Tbe Journal.) -from San Francisco (.starting August

27, lSUU; in tia uujb, un a. wuer ot
t nno a side that she could not ac Astoria, Or., March 26. The Regatta

committee has DreDared and sent out ancomplish the feat in 226 consecutive
rffgOOAt Philadelphia: Bob JCltzalm-nion- s

knocked out Jim Daly In first
advertisement to ajpear In the . leading
dramatic and theatrical weeklies of this

fOR WOMEN ONLY
t)r. Sanderson's Com p and
Bavin and Cotton Root Pills.
The best and only rallabla
remedy for DELATED PER-inn- s

Cure the most obstin

country asking for-thos- interested In
such concessions as the Regatta com
mittee has to offer, to correspond with Licensed to Practice j 1."

$1904 At New York: George F. Slos-No- n

broke world's record at 1S.2 billiards
with a run of 291. '

1906 At Memphis: Ram s Horn won
tfie Montgomery handicap from a field

tbe secretary or toe committee, xne ad-
vertisement reads as follows: ."We want Medicine in Oregon. "IU "VC uiccuui inc. ate cases in S to 10 days, i Pries l

at m A A .TJ M W

of the challenge announced to-
day by A. P. Bllven, the Brook-
lyn Inventor, who claims to havs
solved the problem of aerial
navigation. "

Bllven makes a startling Offer
of $100,000 against an, equal
amount from , any other aero i

naut for an airship that can beat
the ' one he will have completed
during the coming summer. - His
craft, he says, wtllv be able to
make the trip to Chicago at an i
average speed of fo miles aa
hour, i Bluett's challenge '

. has
been sent abroad and he has r-- A

ceived " numerous lrtHfIflea "from"

the best suitable outside and Inside mr do or tnree ooxea o.w.-- ' rum ujId.,. PIBRCB. 181 First sU Portland. Or.fi90-A- New York: Willie Hopne
defeated Oeorge F. Slosson at 18.1 balli-,- -

nn BOO to 382. retaining the

? Consultation Free
Hours! , a. m, to 6 p. m.; evenings, 7 to 1:30; Sundays, a. nt. to 11

amusements obtainable for. our Four-
teenth annual regatta, August
Address secretary, Astoria Regatta as-
sociation, Astoria, Oregon." It Is the
expectation to have real and genuine
amusements - and entertainments this
summer if the same are obtainable. v

champonhP Utle.of the world. ESOHIBMIIMISnoon,
. '1nd other dror habits are positively anred by

'
: Piedmont Tossera Wfai.

Tha ' Piedmont team of the Presby- - IABIT1NA. nypodermle or internal ase.V'.r - f " "I " " V ' "'" - . .i; -
V .

' Good Bonis at Pastime. '- - ' V

'The boxtnir and wrestling exhibition
.me habitueJy

or
anySample sent toerlan Boys ' Brotnernooa msgeioatt

, I 'l (..tMt Vlafeated a tha Haw ST. LOUIS "IK DISPENSARY.
cosirsm secoitd jjto ttxxxxa, btbeets, roar&avs;' piopw

mail. Rentier pr.-- e (&00 per boUleEuropean goverturients and aero--
"nautical associations regarding it. at yonr drugg-ls- t or by nml In plain wrapper,

bait Cb em leal C- - St. Louis. Ma,
of the Pastime. Athletic ejtib at Rohse's
pnrk lat night was largely attended-an-

the fAns were rewarded with eev-- i
ki-a- i zwti. fcouts ox aa amateur natura,

thornesbr ss'ore of 27 to 16. Haw-
thorne' was outclassed the piedtnctit
hoys nt after the middle of the first
hnlf had vvery lltUe chanc to. Vin.;

Pro (to., m ZfcUt' fat Ha y Bkiaotare
t fMcUasa, Ores


